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THE UNION. ' ‘
Tho (nation now pralcntcd to the country, ‘

gp—vhothei- Butt: which his needed-North
.Guolhu, for l-unco-an Ibndoning. the re-
hsmon Indhnbmitfing to thaunthojity ofthe
Furl-II Government, ‘uto be permitted, uncon-
ditionally, to mum. in former um: ti on of

~ the ppiuq Safes? Or whether, notwith-

otnfin inch submiuion, ot'pfl'crrto/Inbmit, .‘no to ho urged shin-t 113,!" State until It
. gm «Quaint, un‘oondit on or". Idmillion into;

‘ fig-Unlpn, t 9 AWN!) sliver] ? AI thil wur‘

hu bepn inged gym: the theory that the right“
alumina ha .210 exilunce, and that the-
southern Sum, Although in rebellion,us any
”upon”: firtl ’of the Uni-ion, and bound by}
It: nuthorityfwe hold to the opinion that Any’

‘ Bnm’on eeulng to rebel, and declaring its nut»,
Wm?“ to the Federal Conltitntion, is entitled?!by that net, to resume m place In the Union,“
um: All in righh unimpaired. nnd lubject tq“

- .11 the(toms-thy ntu‘ch m the novenl Statst‘i
{l'6 thil,howevey, the Ruflclls will got cpnsept, Ebut hall-t that the State; in gebcltign'h-vo font I__{ded I]; PM“ rightsfand mun-.01 be received

,buk lfito ltrfUnionQxcept u conquerodv‘prov‘m‘l
”grad upon ‘luchtexnnl :- the‘ con‘ql‘aerort
. oou. to ictite.‘ I'n other words, they on'thetcrmined t It the wgr shall be he‘ncefortlj

t Glued to :Iqu'lnite'BiueryL—not to' restov+r thoUntén.’ ‘5 '- ' _ >, 1
‘The'éiuill on,thereforg, is‘phfih and simp‘e-‘a-

fill an undi‘pnd iF—re-union tn: the basis (‘ll
.pqudity gu nteed by the‘Connitntion, or_‘ ahlnturfiinufluqin violation of the Constitu-

< ”pica, for I. boll‘tiou oi livery. 'The peoplge ,
punt decidflt It the. ballot-bo;—Reading Gd— '

. gene, 1&1 ; ,3
—‘_“—L——-———-o d o———‘———-——- ‘

.BOVBLE IN ILLINOIS.
03:61:25,11an N.—The Tnbuuelml the fol-

;owing upeeiul‘ dispnfch : .

lerid, lllimia, Auguu 15.—Lns?mighc Pr?-
!oli gush“ Wtulake, ofthe Ninth distriq‘l,
with rdhachhem 6f cavalry, made a deaeeht
on :- 'neu of name two hundred deserteis agrd
‘dnfllegl Plano-pg, ‘in Ilium! township, [Fifi,umnty, capturing ten or A dozen, and, as?
paper} an, kimixg seven“ 91' them: ‘GreM e;
plument prevailed in that section iii conso-
gupceof the affair. It. is reported that. these

potions norunning. In arms to ariyo the easy.

ilry out of tbg cogutry. .
.

'

QUBTEBRANEAN RIDING PLACES.
A curious feature in Vicksburg! n3; is‘ now

new, is the ahhterranean hiding plain, and
gren blue“ ofbuaincse. formed by excavations
in the precipitous blufi‘s that rise so abrdplly
pa all sides as yqn go along the _slrcets. These

have been‘ dug exit {with narrow and low en-

‘giilcer, 195.53“: into narrow streets, passages
and.roofina,renfindiug one of the catacombs of

391110, where the relics of many generations
are united: in the repoae of the dead. Quito
gigfc'rent, howevarr was the use 0! these exca-
Vlfloitsflor they \v’ere place! of safety for the
lahahitants, during these [may fearful hours
and days when our fleet was hurling its mig-
pilel Qf death and destruction into ghe doomed
pity. You c_an' still train: businesnh‘signs over

[juina' of these entraficeh; over one we could 1
dhlinclly' read “ barber's shop," cut. in rude
lane! 11: the earth, and not yet washed away
by the rains. How. many frightened women‘

(and obiidreg and old men hurried tp their:
Alubterranean abod‘es, while the furioui; shell \
pinned ihrongh the air, nn'cl there listened with l

‘ yum: toahe fearful din of battle. . _ ‘

Conrfiounncn' orJin. Bucaushxy-JThe
paper! enuonnced recently that n Hensonable
eorrppofide‘hée half been discovered in the li.

'prirrg‘of 'Jetl'. Ditia,‘ between President Bu~
channn‘lnd that’ConfederMe lenderl IL was
£19115,” 3 falgehopd. - Buchanan has been the
fqliyiml Antagonist 'orstlsrnnd was noml~
mud in opposition to his efforts. There had
hee'n n 9 co'ne'spoudence belween then) for

' ”an?” The lette: referred to lg non-published.
1“: dated March 15, 1850. .

_- his replete with palriolism and statesman-
Jiko ”geeky. It we: written during the all-
ministrutiam of President Taylor, “would to
Heaven," exclaims sh. Beehamm. “that Gen.
{l‘c'ylor might j-ome out in Mar of» 155“is.
touri; Cogprolfiibe, I would glory in sustaining
mat" ‘ ‘1 2

'» Thin is'lhe, most tnasonnble utterance in
this wholelegter; which is mainly 'dévoted to
1. reiteration of she writer’s views in regnrd to
the Missouri Compromise, m w'liieh he nqherés
even when’ the‘ South 'deser's it. 4

Hit. was (reason in Buchanan to write pn-
, prioflie ind prophetic letters to Dmis thirteen

years ‘3O, what wae‘Gen. Taylor’s nfl‘epce, who
i. xix; father-anw m the now Rebel President.

All qt Imm kindred, all or Tagloxfé kin-
J-‘sired, all 01 flincgn’ikindred, ure' actuatly eu-
flag“; jn :ye gebeluon. Yet_the ltepufilicnns
guise I hoot over the treason of Dem‘cmts,
for wrifing letters to Davis thirteen‘yeara ago!

rmu.“ .'h. . i
Illuomu Ann Kli'fllcififl—The results ofthe

plecfipn recei'my held in Missouri, {of 4 mem-
ber of Congxess in the place ofNoell, deceased,
Ibundnntly illustrate the real nature mummlue~
pfigthe genénl elections in Kentucky.‘ Last.
year IGenenl‘of Administrative proclivitiea

plinuincd ovet the .voters ofMissouri the ter-
ror at his presence end his policy. or conrie,‘
made} hil reign, Mr. Scott, the conservntlve
cendidate, wa‘e beaten, to the ineffable joy of

$59 .ntlicnleif fir, Noell, then platted, hag.
however, {flee died, Ind a new :eppeal ha

beenconsequently made to tapeaple. In the’
hunt] a); hands of martial law hue been re.
100-aged ‘up Ijnoqri. end a General ofliberal
phunetu- uni {entimnnu has replnccd the
Psi-dun commander of last. year. .
» What follows? KrVScon, Int. you defen-
gfi I" 5plgnlity nt‘ eeven votes, in new elected
bye. plunlity o't' two hundi-ed and fol-tyrant
”ml l

pfpgpguq. fink mltkeufihe Miul journlla
Inflonl,‘ And in thei'r fury “my infliscreelly
pnongh caning: that Scott was elected in His-

”mi becnule‘khfnng was not there w pry;
pen: “selection. TIM Admiuion i; notable,
"d y; gaunt not will b: adequately notedif—-
.M _r- m: ' . ~ ,

SALAIYJ)! :5} Hum" Inc: or Ntw

(hung—l'9. fotlovyigg 3m soid_lo be thg
“Fm ofl‘th. uh"of tho military mayor of
New Orig-u: ‘

figl-g u may», per manna, $5,000; It)":
“equip: 111 rs. army $1303 ; snlbry u A},
sin-put. Adjutant-Gaga) of Sun $2,154 5 :51.
mi: Squaw, of Stue 82,909 ; um; M Ad-
jutant to so dlyl' volunteers $2,000 ; gain:forMap fire $2,400. rpm $15,354,

__V
~_ --_“ _--

Flaunt! emu—unnam—An anon-
" ”Fifi“ “‘0wnmyiug mployed in the A:-
p’ 9.! fig, Pawn» 2135??! progress. Thin is

‘ W to & mitigate): will an pllée
”soon-u E 2 ible. "

, ‘ -

~

‘ .‘Short drum an aid to be coming in:
_lp fiction, and nu} wing: nothing'glu will
pomp 1n the grand: talent of Paris. .

pi‘n'»plan 1:» been completed in eleven
_msiwfl 41w“! *9 M “3%-

nagnssmxm. WW:
i , ' Wm. A. Duncan,

1 , TTORNEY AI LAW.—-Qlico in the North-‘A we" cornerofCenln Squre, GctLysburg,
_i ~ [0“. 3,1859. '.f-

; ; J. C. _Neely. ,'

‘Trpnxsv AT LAW.——Puficulu «an.{‘3' mm ”film collection M'Peuions.
. wrand Buck-ptanflca in the S. E.

some} of the Dinmond: ‘

,

‘

Genylhufg, April 6, 1363. "C! \

A; J. Covfr, . .,monxzv AT LAW,‘, ll pg'ompuy ItmdA m Collegtious and I" other business en-
trusze‘d'to him. ome; betwaen F-hnesbch‘
um! Dan ner t Ziegler'o Storea, Bahidmre street
Gellyaburg, Pu. [SepL 551899.

D. McCofiaughy,
HORNFLY AT LA W, (olfice one door '9“A of Buehler’g drug Ind book ltore,Chnm-

criburg street.) Arron" noSéucnon you

Pnurs up fuswxs. Boom! Land War-
nnu, Back-ray suspended 015nm, and I.“
other claims a Bins: the Goverminntu Wuh-
lngton, D. CJaOAmcricnuUlnllfiu lu'Eliglmd.
Lon‘d Worn-nu located and aold,brbonght,snd
higheal prices given. Agents ongnged‘ in lo-
cating warrants in lawn, Illinois And other
weutern Sune‘u _ fl‘Apgly to him person",
or by letter; « , ' ‘

Gettysburg, Nov. 21,’53. 1 ' .

Edward B. Bushler,
1101mm.” L'AW, will (mum, .nd
‘promplly attend to :11 busineu'entm'sted

to in. He sp'exzks the 6ermnnlnngnnge.-—'
Offisq M. the mme pine, in South Baljiinoro

Itreet, ne‘ar l-‘orriey’s drug store, Ind nearly
opposite Danner‘t Ziegler'a More. 7

Gettysburg, Sjarch 20.
”

‘

J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.
AS his oflfce oneI I door was! ofthc ‘3 “fins-r

Lutheran church in _
'

‘
bhambenhnrg street. and opposite Picking“!
story. wh‘re those wishing to have any Dental
Opc‘m'ion performed lirerespoctfulLy invited to
call: Rurznxxczs: Drs. Horner,'Rev. C. P.
Kminh, I). D., Rev. [l. L. Baugher, D. D., Rev.
Prof. 3!. Jacob!, .{roti M. L. Sumter.

. ‘
Gettysburg, April 11,’53. ‘ ‘

Removal.
‘R. Q'NEAL hns removed his bfliceéfrem

W-‘xljs' building'tofihe corner of-Balti-
more and High alreeis, obposite the Presby-
terifln Chm-ch. Residence adjoinfilg the Mike.

Aprilb', 1863. t! ' I .

. urs. Cress & Taylor,
CLIfiCTIC l’llYSlClANfiéThe aboveE named gentlemen, hnving nssociatcd

themselves in the practice of Medicine and
Surgery, offer their professionnl' genius to
the mum; ofGettysburg and vicinity. fluv-
‘in'g had huge surgicnl experience in the U. S.
Army, and extensive hospital practice, the
rcspectlully sulicityour pun-orange. “Eclectic"
means to ““0039 or select. Hence we select
the heat, safest. and most reliable remedies
frum all other ‘ sectarian medics Schools,
which have been [ecommended ”A the ei-
penience nnd snncliuned by practice oi the
ahlest Egtscric PuAcrirlonxus,‘ and discard!
those more ing'nriouys, such as antimony,
arsenic, mercurx, blue pill, blood lettin‘g, &c.
Office inJlulu’m-pre street, in the'one formerly
on-cnpiml By Di§ DorSey, one door southbf the
f‘Compiler” olfice. Soldiers' families attend-
e‘gree of charge during their absent-e. ,a. Jugs Cnsaa._ Du. Wx.,’l‘ul.on.

Jun. 19, was}

' ‘ ,Ada'ms County .‘.

UTUALFIRE‘I‘iSURANCE 0031mm—-
. . Incoi-pomted urch 18, 1851:

Ovn‘cnns
I’rixidmt—George qupe. ' ‘
Vite Pruillenfi-S. R. 1113““. L“

Secretary—l'). A. Bnehle. .

’

‘Truuurcr—Dnvid M’Crenry. , -
‘ Egeculiue Comma—Robert. Mchrdy,‘Jaco
King, Andrew Heintzelmun. . r‘ -

MumgeraqsGeorge Swope, D..A.£nehler; R.
.\l'Curdy, Jteob King, A. Heinfial an, DJMCJ
Orenry, S. R. Russell. J. _R. dersh Samuel
Du'rbomw, E; G. Fahnestqck‘ Wm. Ii Wiison,
11. A. Picking, Wm. B. McClellan; thn' Wol—-
ford, R. G; .\[cCreary.John_ Pickilig, Abel'l‘.
Wright, John Cdnuingham, Abdiel 'I“. Gin,
James H. MAI-shall, M. EicheLberget.
mhis Company is iimitgd iiits opera.

lions to the county otAdams. It. .11“ been in
puccesaful Operation for more than six yéars,
and in that. period has paid 'gll losses and' ex-
penses,wilhoulahy an‘anu,having alsq a large
surplus capital in the Treasuryujhe Com-
pany employs uo Agents—4ll busi'pess being‘
dune By the Managers, who are manually eiect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any persf‘r'n‘desiriqg
an Insurulice can apply to any of the above
named Slnnazers for further information.

m'l‘he Emcuzive Committee meets it the
officp ofthe Company on thelsst Wedne’s‘day
in every mopth, at 2, P. M. . \'

Sept. 27, 1858. ’

A. M'atluot 8c Sgn’sOPA AND FURNITUREWAR ROOMS,Nos.S 25 and 21 N. Gay ,street, Baltimore, (near
Fayette st.,) extending from Gmy to Frederick
sir—the largest establishment or the kind in the
Union. Alwn‘ya on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em:
hmeingBureaus, Bedstmds,WnshsLnnds, Ward-
robes; Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tnhles, Set-
Lees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SOBTED COLQRS OFfiUTTAGEFURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, OfficeChairs, Barber Cbnirs,
Cribs and: Cradles, Hat Racks, Hnll‘ Furniture,
Gin. and Walnm Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.

‘ Persons disposed to imrchase are in'vited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
For variety Ind quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the coulntrf.

- A. MATHIOT l \SON. '
‘ Nos, 25 and 27 N. Gay streetfi

Aug. 6. 1930. _ A
~

Dr. Rabart Homer’s

-N EW FAMILY DRUG AID
PRESCRIPTION STORE,

CHAIIIII!DI§ I'l’lll'l, OI‘I'TYIIUIO
Hiviug rttired from my Ictive pnctice‘ol

my profusion, I “he pleasure .in Innouncing
m the citizen- of thtynhurg ud'vicinity, um
I hue opened n

_
NEW DRUG STORE, ,

in the room {brazenly occupied by Dll. R. I 0.
Kong“, as u: oflice, when Iwill con-{l3ll’
keepon had Ilarge lupply of .11 kinds of
FRESH DRUGS, ‘ ° ‘

nmcmns; .
CHEMICALS,

- PERFUHERY, '
‘

‘ ' TOOTH POWDERS.
’ - DYE STUFFS,

DBY PAINTS And
\ A

. PAlS'ré groufid in on, ‘

~ . OILS, expressed and distilled,
I J STATIONERY ofall kinds,

Inks, Pens, Pencils,_Paper, Combs. Brushes; kc.
1 “‘l‘ 3311-31” MEDICINES. ' .
All the pbpvlar Patent Medicines; together

_w-itl a selection of pure Mug, BRANDIES
gond'WIIISKEY, for med'gin urpose's only,
slings on hand. In It W 9 (I,l;‘ock embraces
eysrything‘umofly‘found in e firstpcliss store
of'this description. ‘ ,

A large supply of freshfmgs ha been re-
ceived, snd‘othefsjue arr' ihg, which I am of—-
fering to the public on very Accommodating
terms. My Medicines have all been purchased
under my personal inspection end supervision
from the mo'st rolia‘ble houses. lean therefore

i not only recommend them ts pure Ind fresh,
but can sell_them cheap.

~ N. B.—-PA‘RTICULAR ATTENTION given to
t e treatment of all chrdhic disenes.

fi-ADVI C‘E G,RATIS."S[
Muy If, 1802. t 1; .

‘-’

~ ,_.__._ “iSomethmg Now. i
HE undersigned respectfnl- “E ly informs the residents%of ettysburgand vicinity,thnt lhe has opened I WATCH AND JEWELRY ‘

STORE, in the room immediately in the rear of
Mr: J. L. Schick's Store, and fronting the
Square, where he intends keeping an assort-
ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE,‘ SPECTACLES,
CLOCKS, he, kc. ~

Having been connected with a first-class
Watch and .IdWelry Store in llnltimqre, for
seizeml .years past, he is prepared to furnish
ere°ry article in the line, at the lowest city
[Wit es, undcnll purchases will be 'guuruntied as
represented. - ‘

From 3 long experience in Watch-rewiring,
especinlly offiue Wutches, he is prepared to do
ailvkinds of Watch-work promptly,‘in-rh'e"ficst
manner, and guaranty the performance ofit.

He will keep nlfings on hand a lnrge assort-
ment ofSPE'C’I‘ACI. “3.11mi Spre-
tucle Glasses; and hiring 1111mm
experience .in adapting them to the sight, is
prepared to fit'all who need thefli. ,

HAIR JEWELRY mode to order‘in the best
style. and a great variety of patterns on hand

JEWELR): repaired in the ,nentest nmnner.
. ‘ JOSEPH BIGVAN.

G‘ettysburg, Dec. 23, 1861. if
...

\ 72“.. _ Awe-...».

The Old and Reliable.
EW: SPRING‘GOOQS.N 3313“. PROFITS s QUICK SALES.—

- .l n . SCHI, C. K p

w‘fuld tcépecllul may to the 'citizeua of Cell
t~ sl-urg dud; vicinity, that he .is now receiving
as his 816:9} splendid , , ,

STOCK 9F SPRING GOODS. ' .
The étock romisls in pan of _Fancy and

Staple DRY GUUDS, of evc‘ry description. ‘
SILRS, . ‘ A .

‘ AHJZAMRIQUE, . l
J ~

‘ -CIIALLIES,
‘ ~ ' DELAINES,

‘- BUMBAZTNES,
'_ 3 ' ‘ ALPACCAS, '. ’

: j‘ -; ~. ‘ LAWNS,
. r “v ‘ ‘

‘
. CALICOES,

ofa‘l qualities and choices! styles, Which Will
be sold at PIECES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

3 ' FIIRNISHING‘GOODS .

of all kinds, incggzding Silk, Linen and Coltoq
Handkerchiefs, 1 oves, Slockings,.&c. .

Also, a splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Lutes‘aud‘fidgings, limbrellas and Pan-finds; -My stock of WHITE 'OODS will he found full
and’ tugxpll-tg, and customers may rely upon-
alwnys‘gguing ngd goods at the lowest pugsi-
hle' prices. ‘ ' '

Gentlemen will find it to: their advantage to
call and examine my flock of

CLOTHS,
' l ‘ CASSIMERES and Al \ \ V’ESTINGS,’
of all qualities and choicest styles. I p

April 21, 1862. J. _L. SCIIICK.
”‘7‘” "“_“Wtz‘r-‘m

L The Grocery Storeil a
N THE .UlLl'..——Tlle undersigned yro’uj
respectfully inform the citizer‘zs at Gettjs-

burg and vicinity, that he has taken the old
staul’l “ on the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
tysbitrg,wh'erelhc intends to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GRUCERIES—Sngn’rs.
'Cofl‘ees, Syrups of all kinds, ’l‘oluu‘co, Fish,
Snlt, km, Earthenwarg of all kinds, Fruits;
Oils, and in‘fnct everythin usually found in 3

Grocery." Also, FLOUR .éFEED of all k as;
all of which he intends to'sell low as the‘Hlow-
~est. Country produce .tnken in exchmuge‘ for
'goods and the highest price zive‘n. lle flutters
himself that, by snict nttentiqn and'nu honest
d‘iesire to plens'gto It)!!! a share at imlnliupn~
tmnage. TRY HIM. J. M. .ROWE.

Feb.f‘23, 1863. tf
-'~——¢—— mm—w—W

1863. Spnng. ‘Styles 1883.
F:HA‘I;S AND ‘CAPS. 3O _

‘v . ‘R. F. McILHENY,
at. his ‘old wants;W. cor. Cenire Square,hns
just opened a: splendid assortment of
HA_T_S AND‘GAPS,
of the lntest s‘yles, fiery low prices.‘ Per-
son; in want ofa goo ensemble and inshionl
ablelHMprCnpmrerequg‘sted to give him a. cnll.
BOIO‘TS AN.D ‘SHOES,
comprising Men's fine Calffio‘éta, Men's Bui-
morals, Men’s Wellingtom’l‘ies, Congress Gai-
ters, Brognns; Ladies’ morocco Balmonl Boots,
Gaiters, fine kid Slippers, Misses’ and Chil-
droh’s Shoes snd Gaiters, of every firietyand
style, all of which will be sold as cheap :8 )he
cheapest. ‘ LE! 1911 who wish‘to supply them.
selves with good and substantial work callund
examine our stock. =R. F: McILHEN Y.

April 13, 1863. ‘ ‘ ‘

‘ Specml Notxgei‘ :

9N and she; JULY 15:, 1863, the pfirilege
ofconverting the [Regent ifisne’o‘fLEGAL

‘T NDRR NOTES INTO TIIEv,NAT[ONAL SLX
P53 CENT. LOAN (commonly culldd “ Five.
Twenties”) will cause. . ' -.

’Ali who wish to idvcst in the Fife-Twenty
Lsan must, therefore, apply before the la: 0
“SLY next. JAY COOKE,

i ‘ Scrmzc‘iufri-mirl Aer", '

v, ‘ No. 114 S. THIRD St, Philadelphia;
‘Aiwi’l 13, 1863. 3m 1 , ~

Piano Tuning.
nm‘. BOWER, of Liulesmwh, a PmnmP Piano Tuner, informs his friends and the

musical public in‘genernl, um he gives his
time, not otherwise occupied, to Tuning and
Rppairing Pianos, at mpdemte prices. He
promises entire satisfaction, orno pay. Orders
tsceived at this office. [Sepu 16, 1861.

‘.'- u . y
. Somethmg. New 4‘.

“[N GETTYSBURG.—-The undersigned inform!
the citizens of the town and connéy, um he

has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale; in. York street, Gettysburg, near»
opposite Wetties’s Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, uni hog” to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, OLLS, 'cmms, omen-ms,
PRETZEIJS, kc., to, baked every day.$8”-dnys exceptedq all ofthe best quality, an sold
at the lowest living profits. Cncker—baking in
all its branches is largely-carried on, and orders
t 6 anyamount, from this and ad'oiuing conn-
tice, supplied a; the shortest ntdice. lining
erected a large and commooiqus bake-house and
secured the beat workman and the most ap-
proved _mechinery, he is prepareé to do 3
heavy business.

1863. Spring Millinery. 186:.
ISS McCREARY invites Ladies to call
and see ’her new sacrament of Spring 1

and Summer HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BON- 1”ET, TRIMMJNGB AND FANCY GOODS"
which are'ol the luau styles, and 'being pur-'
chhsed for cash will be sold at. renonnble'
prices. -

‘ E
WShe‘ it she prepared to Bleach and

Press Bonnet: and But. a the shot-unmade:
3nd ichhe but manner.

April 27, was. 2:11

July , ‘,1859
VALENTINE SAUPEE

Goal! Coall: 60111.3 '
SHEAbsgoBIg'EHIEER no now prepared to

supply A, o nperior quulit ,in on
quantity (lasing Tenn-,Cuh. ' I ‘.I

ConeOnel one Al]! =
.

~ ,1.S‘They also request _thalb indqbted ‘to
them to cull Ind payup. as fimda nre much
needed. Who will be the am to cull ? Ofice
open from ’I to 7.

Feb.24,1862. A _

Mil

« Cannon 8: Adgir’s,
‘ 3w lABBLE WORKS, Coher- orbalti-

more nnd East Middle streets, oppnsite
mo Court Home. Gettysburg, Pn.—-We"nro
prepnrzd to furnish Monuments, Tombs, Hend-
lEOnea, )kublg Mullen, Slntgi for Cabinet
Linkers. (ad 1311outer workappertaining to oni’
business., We wil gunman utisfnction both
an to execution afnd mice. Cull‘nnd sea om
Qesignn and specimens of work.

F0b.2;\1863. u ‘ _
- The Great Discbvery

F THE AGE—I(9&er c~311"l‘3::§':;::-°w
'*

~
awrivr, ,Wv

~

'S LEBRATED R * ma: A .

John W, Tipton, . #132536. {My plofiinent ciafiffi’i‘mfiml‘r
iffifiggnng 3.;an North cut cm- 15'“:“’33:? legumes, hm' unified {oan

‘° 0
"

' ' . -' Inc ' . ‘
Clenap' 0131’) 3:21:32;lg"? door go M1- long,hu. been hi‘heiel?:1:p§::;lll?“m nfl'ec-‘

can.“ all titan be found regd’ IL, when h.~'P¢Cxfic, lnlroducgd u, “)0 übl'
eed b?- my

hymn”; 3» his line. He‘ll-Q g 1I:;ttend m .11' cent: per bottle. For Ille bypm (lie. Pflce 50‘

muncé ",1 Vin “an“ “fish gullmtwvflorekeepen. Prepmd om“, H 218mm...“
himgmL

8 man, ,Giu‘Whole-nl. and Benn Dru ¥ - JILLEB,

‘“ _
L 4-4—— [DO6- 3, 1360. Adam: county 1::“ d

8511!}, Eng: 3min

“WSFHM‘ Bc'flufl’l Stun i ' Oils, vM'lli '3 ipiuuhfln Drng‘vChenficMg,

"i:!|Blfiualt 3‘ this time. We “$331250:- tied Oils, ‘égseices ’.:§‘%ts£cefi"t“fl" b0“,

1!: our argon cm“ 3 5 .

‘3 1 Glue Perm
ureg, Wind"

Stoves on be fo (1
'°, not duplny of. a; metnyatent Medicine. a“: t ‘

fun Omevg. fnu . Then- hrge mom is b
A- D. Bach!" is m; A a". -, c.

s§y “330110: 0*:30ngzzlginlso. "er, Vn— ‘ "fig“??? H. L. Euler’s Celebrfied £31333;

in“? Punished Wm" hp“ *1“ Wire, Tin ___v___'_____ pin, 3, 15°." d
‘

un‘e' 3:“d’°"’”"‘“8 in the mart—3.7m?"- Children’s c‘l‘ét‘hhr ‘
ma 9:23";80“"’°""“i:geu8¢:§.";§ A BEAUTD’UL‘AMICLE It q,

-
‘

‘
s'“ "“‘m'e' 103"an T936? WW“- “” and .0131). “noun,- M"will 9:21:23;
Aron Wfrre of we“ a" ’nmnuf In and Sheet... 3 ’

69 am. - IApril 21’1“” ‘{

. "“5"“. number ofEnd. Jc‘hn‘lkflplng PRING ma 3'lme .

'

”I‘d-v Their assortment of L::';,"’ “Y d°*' J‘ “1,3138%!“ “Mind,

hr??? “.9 Coll'oxgyuy’ uh,“ . i. '23,: Go to D” n-nomfim D
P Wals-

.

, ‘ a . V his; {argon-m Wuuggfgfigndgu‘

Burek'a, Eureka!
m: at 33:031.5t WASHER l" Is he-
knowledged by All who see it, to be the

molt complete. Ind iithout efl'eptiun, themoot
perfect labor-Suing Washing Machine ever
before inVented. Its superiority over nll othv
ers can-into in the simplicity end dunhillty
oflu construction, the rnpidity and complete-
negs at in work, and the time“ incredible one
with which it ie mennged. A child of ten
ye'nrll poseeuing ordinary judgment,con leorn
tnorblt in five minute: time, And mnnnge it
on well ‘8 3' grown person, exceptfor wry
heuy‘ goodl. ‘ln 5 word this in the roughing
thnt in dutinvedto take the place of every othernow in nu. ‘Perlonn intending to get I mu
chinoi will 'find it' greatly to their adven-
tngetlo enmine this one before pumhesing. - <

The undersigned hove purchued the Pntent
Right: for Adams County (excepting one town-
ship) {end are makiog‘extenlive preporntions
for their manufacture. Every‘mnchine will he
built inthe best mnnner Ind warranted. Price
$8 00. In connection with this mnchine there
is a Rntent Wring'er;—which perfume this 1:-
horiohs port of washing with the greatest ease
nnd tnuch better than it can he done by hand.
They,“ may he attached to a. common Wash
:l'uh,innd no sold with the mochine or lep-
prntely as desired. finmplefl of each may he
been fit our Gallery, in East York Street, oppo-
site t a Bank, Gettjaburg, Pa.

, } TYSON BROTHERS. '
June 8, 1863., . '

Lancasfier, Bookk Bindery. "

macs wm-m, ' ; _‘ .'G‘ 1; o oanv» EB
um nun loo: alumna-rug“,

‘- LANCASTER. PA. ,
' I’lqinrand Ornamental Emmy, of every de-
scription, executedjn the angst. substantial and
approved styles. I L

if " ninnscn. ' -
'

E. W; Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank ofLancasfer.
W. L} Pexpei, Esq., Lancaster Conpty Bank
Sumqel Shock. Esq., Colum‘biaBank.
Sam‘fiel Wagner, Esq., Yorktßank. -
William Wagnc_r, Baq., York County Bank.
'l'. DJ, Carson, Bath Bank of Gettysburg.‘
Pete: lurtianq.,Proth'y ofLancaster co., Pa
Geo.‘C. Hawthorn. Esq, Register “ . u .GeoJWhizson, Esq.al Record r - ‘ " “

,Aprills, 1861. ; ,

N’iew Goods l—Lqrge. stock!
:‘ERCHANT TAILORING.M ,‘ JACOBS a: BRO.“ \

lmveljnst received from the{ cities Hinge stock
61 gqods for ‘Gcntlemen’a Pear, embracing a
variety of lCLUTHS, ,

; CAssmmatshl YESTIRIGS,
Cnssfinets, Jeans, in, wilh'bany other goods
for syring and gummer wezt‘r. ‘

They are prepared to Mike up garments at
the shortest notice,- and in the ver ' heat than-
nerr} The Fashions are regularly réceivedi and
clothing mndé in any desired style. They al—-
wayumnke nextt fits, whilal‘tlieir‘sewlngisaure
to be substantial. - _ .

Tl‘aey ask a continuance'of the pu'hlic‘s na-
tronyrge,_resolved by g’ood work and moderate
mimiges toearn it. '

'
,' Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. ~ '
. w ‘ .

, “arm
; Howard Assoelatxon,
lIIL.II)EI.PHIA.-—Fur:lhe 'Relicf of theP- Sick and Diatresscd, unlit-toll with Vi'rn-‘

leutmnd Chronic Diseases, mul‘ cspeciul‘ly for
the Cure of Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by tquct-
jng Surgeoh. ' 1 ‘VALUABLF. REPORTS on Spermmorrhm
'dr Sic-mini“ kancsa, uni! other Dist-uses o!"
the {Sexual Organs, and on the’ SW RE)”:-
UIES employed in the‘DispensMy, sent. to the
ulfli'ctcd in sealed letter envelopes, free of
clmfze. Two lu- threo Stamps for pqslage 'will,

beJcL-eptnble. "j
ddress, D‘r. J. SKILLIX'HOUGHTON AH-

ing Surgeon, Howard-Association, No. 2 *outhNin‘m Street, l’hilndelphia, in. '_ ,-

_Jtme 16, ”62. 1y \ ’
"‘

3 New Taflonng
IST.\BLISH.\IENT.—-(IEOJ‘.EWENRDDE,
‘ FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

mlupts this method of informing his friends and
the phblic generally, that he hits npened‘u
Tailoring establishment in Baltimore street,
Gettyshnrg, (lute Post Office.) n'cnr the.Dia—-
mend, where he is prepared to do all w'ork in
his line in. the 'best manner, and to the satis-
faction of mammal-3., He employs none but
first class hands, and receiving .
. ’TIIE FASHIUXS REUUIARLY, i
he bean wnrrnnt‘ fnshiongbl‘e‘fits and neat and
substantial sewing. He asks a share of the
public's patronage, promising to spare no ef-
fort. to deserve it. His charges will alwnysv be
found as modernte as the titans will allow.

Cutting and Repairing" donelnt the'shortest
notice. [Gemysyurg April I, 1862.

RemqvalQ—iTinl‘Warje.
l HE undersigned bah ‘remov'cd hi 4 Tinning

" Establishment nedrer the‘ Diamond, in
hulmberslmrg street, ndjnining A. I). Bueh~

krf‘s Drug Store—a very cen‘tralflocua‘ian. He
coxfitinuos to manufacture, nnd kcgp's éon‘stunl-
[y nn hund, every quiet)" of . 5

; Tix-WARE, . c fV a PRESSED AND I
E 5 If JAI‘ANED WARE,

nnfl will always be randy to do REPAIRING.
,'ROUFL\'G and SPUUTLVG: .

nHo donexin the but manner. Frieda moder-
até, and. no 250:1 spared ti} réndcr 11111 satis-
flmtion.‘.‘The publin's coutinhcd lrutgnnnge jg

solicitéd. « ~ A- P. mummkf
‘ Gettysburg, April 7', 1862. ‘ ~—/,"

x . . Coppermg. .
' OHN CHRISMER is cnrrymg on the cooper-

iug-busineus, in I“ its branches, in York
a net, Ggmyiburg. FLOUR BARRELS,in my
desired quantity rude to order, an short'no-
tine, sud at low profits. REPAIRING, of all
kinds, attended to. promptly and chump—
Every effort will be undo to rendsr “tint-c-
-tipn to customers. '

V Dec. 29, 1362. £lll - '

: New Goodm; ‘
~

CST remind, from New York .pd' puma;d] delphis, tho large-v. atock in In: of ‘
Bro-d Cloths, y

~

=

Summer Clotln. ' . »
J Cmimerea."l‘_weé , - ‘

1 ~ Drd‘liug- yd.V¢s‘tingl.
Beautiful “flea, well Manned; bnughl. for
cash and will be sold"cpup for the name.—
Pleue clll Ami uejhem. ‘ '

, a ' GEORGE 'ARNOLD.1 May 11(1863. t! ‘ - ‘ 1
‘ Plckmg , .

A‘S‘ RECEIVED HlB 3‘ . .H . 591mm AXD sunntn‘ CLOTHING
; COME-ONE, com: ALL. ‘
.f In] 18, 1863. -

‘ Wall Paper !-
~

.

1 LARGE nticly, of puxq‘rnl, ofthe latefiA And most duirablutyles, many '0! vbic
are hazing sold at the old yrices. Gnu lid see
them It. McILHENY’S.

LL the but Pecan! cinhu can be bed'A n the new Funny: us said Prescription

4 tore of ‘ Dr. It BURNER.
ICKING hnp (be fluent anon entolSpriug
and Summer Clothing in upwn.

HAWLS, in cur] "Hay and the Men
fly!“ from New York, for sale cheap It

_

‘ EARNES'I‘OOKS’.
ADIES' Cloth for Cloaking": new Inppty
just received In FABNESTOCK 8308’.

AGO, Arrow Root, Corn Stuck, Riceflour
end Gelnin, for nle u Dr. HORNER’S

Drug Store. ’ r ‘ i .' ‘

’

RSI-KATE Emu”, ning-ho- m!E ‘h'P'o‘w‘E'Mufls' 3" """5‘

11=7!

READY ROOFING.
o. 73 um“ LANE,

, ; may YORK. =

nu union n. ma.» «1 In inn-n.l,
thlck and anon; tou‘ Mule. invenml Ind

mumhctnml upreuly term on an, and

ls urenl “mu thicket “an the cotton dicot-
lug commonly and in All olhet oomponltioh

goofiugghnd contequontly fur more dunblo.
From the unpaid: “lichen of this cloth} It

roceivn, in situation, a {u mun} mouht9!
the water-proof coinpomion, sud [Hen Jami,-
ed with the fire-proof coating on thé narrate,-

patent-lure not: completely finished—and,

we no confident, mun (nimble—roofing non

kno’wn. It need. p 0 final cost npplled qnhh'e

roof, I: all other kinds do. '

‘ i'r IS “READY" TO_ mun DOWN

It it mynnfnctirod und‘pnt up if: roll! about.
I‘ . I ’ z ‘

one hundréd feetslong, and three fact" wide;

i-equiring only to by unrolled, Ind nailed on,

the roof.

In this convenient and finished “site, it It

especially wonhy ‘the nubntipn of

HARDWARE MERCHANTS, '
. ‘ , TINNERS,BUILUERS,

and nl} who huyjo cell again. W 9 do not hold

6m. ti) such the prospect of enormous pioflu

immediatef‘y‘, sn: wa ofi‘er n.renlly nae_r_cllmnta;
ble‘ Qrticle, if: demand every where. and at ‘1!

w; o.th ATTEL‘JTION To A FEW-POINTS L
ht. it costs only them. half Ismucli an

andlis Nice as durable. ‘ ‘t ' "

>ll. It i; ndnpted to 9m find: or to
whether atqfep or flat. 2 . '

3d; It is $10!: nflccled iujfiriously by £3l“.
cold. J

x , r ‘l .4

,' y .

“In. Any-ordinary workman can apply it

uh. I: is not the “chucapeét’l’ roofip'g
6th.“) ii the best roofing

This Boofigg'hns’ been used in every fin-h
of climate, from Canada fin Califognin, and 4
can moét posiliv‘eiy recommend it it; h‘g until
13'proof against th'c changes of ham 13nd fly
that urc'po destructive to many otScr-kindm
Roofing." . «

‘

-
.

IT WILL NOT SOFTEN AND [ms/IN 1101f
IWEATI§EIL // . ~

IT WILL For (3112011; 1:: COLD
.

x ‘R. ’93

{on Against. fin; frnm
t‘u‘ugmeuls‘ (ium, buru<
Ibis-“Unmlg. 5

’

rng that the: ~ ‘

:oor-qomos '

mm» on \ Funny-ks,
rs, hisfi‘dmics, and nfl

")g.‘ mu..- ..4‘l‘ _ , is impn-Lunlcd will)
gases or moisture, whirh rnpi-Ly corrode, frum
the inside, all lin‘nnd metal goofs. ,‘

you STEAMBOAT DECKS, ‘ . ,
w , CAR-TOPS,~PIAZZ\AS,

find a“ roof: used for inlking on, “rig «aide
an<wors fur ham-r, thrui n'ny melxgl riuofi-ns it
wxll heni' anch’ usage without. editing or
breaking. ‘ g‘ ' x 7

h. is cuéily applied orer‘old -'
_

smxnm: Roo'Fs, "~
‘

”

. WITHOUT nauowxq‘nm‘smxomzs

Also •the
GUTTERS~ '

mm be fnrmv‘fid of lh‘is‘mnterinl, snvirig the ei-
pensc of)”: .\l. ONES. ’ g

The com. of npplyingitis very light, and any
ordinary roof can'be finishe‘d‘in lhlé same day.

PRESERVE YOUR‘RQOFSI

IF YOUR TIN ROOF‘LEAKS2
IF YOUR TIN £1100? HAS

SMALL RUST-HOLES IN IT,
IF, YOUR TIN ROOF NEEDS Eli-PAINTING,

' LIQI'fD‘
GUflA-PERCHA 01mm?

wilt efieclnnlly close up all the stunner RUST-
HOLES. and Norm a heavy elhstic body m’ct
the whale git-face, “that will preregl RUST,
and lan I]: . y years longei than ardlnury
paint. ’ ‘ 3

Y 1 ‘ ; . E

xr'Youn BHINGLE ROOF urinal
IF YOUR cry-mans LEAK,’

IF THE Janus AROUND 13mm: cfixmms
_ A LEAK, ' _ ‘

IF YOURiSLA‘TE ROOF LHA‘KB,

_

3' coupouxp‘»
OUTTA-MBA cans?

will completely fill up I“ the crawled in'tho
china-m. cox-gr our the broken joipuipare an
Ind Mfom permanently «hula, chm:
conting Iround chimneys, sky-light, etéfmnd
in tll the“ xitnmiom will onlln." my other
article for thl- purpose now ln 111. This ar-
ticle ls p thighumioun compound 9! 1

Guru-mama,

x6. n‘nim Lgxx.‘
. m 103:.

Dee. 291 1113. 1;

\
.

I.

ATIONAL cégnnmcm. ponmons
- Locum u

, PHILADELPHIA, .
‘ - 8. 3500; ha no Can!“ Sn.

Kev orkcny,Brooklyn,Albany,l‘roy,3nfilo,Dela“, Cleveland, Chimgo sad 8!. Lon-in.
Book-keepin'g, Penmuuhip, Commrchk

Arithmetic. Commerci-l Luv, Forn'u, Corru-
pondance. tc., pantie-11y taught.

The“.College: being under tho ulna gaunt-1
nd locsl mungement, mg uniting in ml: the
«lune-gel of all. otter greater {militia for
imfmning gantrnction than any olhu unim'
jnstitutionain the country;

A Schollnhip issued 5’ my one is good In .11
for an unlimited time. ~

The Philadelphia College ha: been recently
enlarged ma refmnished In .luperlor manner,
and '1: now the large“ ud most pl’esperonl
Commercial Institution in the Stalk.

Brynnt ‘t Sinlwn'u oe‘riea of Ten Books,
cmbracin Book-keeping, Commercial Arith-
métic, mg Commercial Luv, flunk; and sent.
3), mail. 1 .

Wol- fu’H pnrlicqlnra send for kcilculnr.
Oct. 20,‘ 1882. 1y -

.. Hardwfr’e‘
. ND ancmucs._A Thu subscribers hue just returned from
the cities Iwith an immenoe'aupply of HARD~
WARE 4ND GROCERIES, which ‘thoy ire
otfenng at their-old stand in Baltimore street,
1t prices fio‘suit the times. .Our Stock consists
i‘n part nf
BUILDING'MATERIALS, -

\\ CARBENTER’S TOOLS. 7
. - \ , BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS;

‘ - COACH FINDINGS,
SEOE'FI‘XDINGS,‘ ‘ -.

_
~ ' '

CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS. -

HOUSEKERPER‘S nxwm-ts,
, _ _ _ _ __AA‘LLKINDS 0F l__m, ac.,

Gnocsn‘ms or ALL KINDS,
Oils, Paints, km, ‘9' There is no article in-
cluded in the several departments~ mentioned
nbove but what can he hm! it. this Store.—
Every claps of Mechanics can be accommodate?!
here with 3.0013 and findings, and Housekeep-
ers tan find' every nrticle in‘ their line. Give
us a_ call, as w'e are prepared {0 sell as low for
cash In any oLher house out of the city.

.
A JUEL B‘KDANNER,

‘ June 9"1862. . DAVID ZH‘LGLBR.

‘ Change of Tlme.‘ .
liß‘lelowinuis n schedule of the running
of'tlie [ruins on the Gettysburg Railroad:

The. FI‘BST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 8
A. M., wllh‘v passengers for York, Harrisburg!l
Philntlelphia, and the North mid “'esl. AR-
BWES at (let‘yshurg at l P. 11.. with passen-
gers from those puiuls,~und nlso lronr'llultimore
and Washington. Pusseiigers leaving Wu‘di-
ington a; 6.30 A. 31., and Baltimore m. 9.15 A.
LL, arrive by this train at Gettysburg at l
o'clock, l’. M. ‘ 7 '

The SECUND TRAIN leavss Getty aburg at
1.10 P. .\l., with passengers for Baltimore {\hll
Washin‘aton. Passengers arrive in Baltimore
in 5.30 P. M. Lcuve Baltimore at 8 P. LL, and
arrive in Washington at 10 P. .\l. Passcngcrs
mm nlsoko to York and Harrisburg by the
sac'ond mun. Arrive‘in Harrisburg at 7.30 P.
M ‘ARRIV-ES M. Gettysburg M. 5.30 l’. BL,
with passengers from Harrisburg, Philadelphia
bind the North and West.

wl‘ksgengérs mn' have Philadelphia by
way} of Baltimore n! 4 A. .\l., mid arrive in
Gwdysburg at i P. M. Or leave at 7.30 A. AL,
by'tfhe Pcnnflsylvnnia Cenlml m I’hilxdeiplxin
qud Reading Rnilroml,and arrive in Gettys-
burg at 5.30 P. 31. R. MCCURI)Y,

Jlny 11, 1863. ‘ ~ , ' President.

. , , Howard House,
ALTI‘M‘ORE. 7 J‘
‘The undersigned h.ns the pleasure of an-

nouncing to his kinds, and the public ghncrnll
ly.,thnt he has RH-Ul‘lfiNl-ID THIS EXTENSIVE ‘
AND FLAVURITE} Ilq‘l‘tll., nn-l salicits the
share at? putrrynage which its highly fnfurnhle
location and his etfurlxtp please may deserve:

Having been engaged for mnny yEurs in con-
dqgting popular Hotels in I’enns,lmnia;vir-
ginin. and ibis .city, he feels assured 0‘! being
able, with the aid of his Competent Assismnls.
u)“ mect‘nll jigs! expom’ations ut the trMeling
community in mnqggmgxhc Howard House. in
a style surpngged by no lluicl of its class in {by
country, /

Terms—~Gentiemen's Ordinary, $1275 per/9113'' 5‘ Lmlics' ”—. 2.00 ‘
.‘ Respectfully, A

WM. C. lii-IX
Bnlfimore, April 20, 166.

~ To Disabled 1
EAHEN AND MARIN“SUR UTHER HEIRS \ , _

HAVE DIED 0R BlflliS‘KlLl/A‘ZD IN THE SER-
VICE—4‘II”, (‘. Trcxlxn. fihorm’y for Claim-
autifi, Bounty Lam? and gambit-Agent, Wash-
ington City, 0. Cr—Penéronsprocured mr So!-
diers. Scnmen and ”mines of the present war,
whi) nre dimblcd hy/r’onsnn of wounds received
at discnsercuntmcled while in servicemul Pen-
siom, Bounty ‘M/mey and .\rrenrs of Pity oh-
(aineil forwidyfi's or other heirs of those who
have died gym”. kilh’d while in scrviqe.

Bounty yum) procured for ism-view in nny of
the allay/wars. CHAS. C. ‘l‘lil‘lil-lli,

. L. ‘ - Washington, D. C;
‘.J/(I. ‘NEKLY. Agent, Gettysburg.
‘,No\v.,la, 1861
/

Come tovthe Fair 2
Nn nnxyrhrm;mm vrsn‘ PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.—Pcrsons' wishing

to l'lnn‘t Trees will 6116 the stock in the ground
‘remnrkably _fine, xlndoifered at raduced prices.
The App)e_numbers )DD uric-limp, ambmcing
all the upprqvcd‘snrls.

N. BL—Sce the index board near Flam Dale
Post olfioe. 'l‘. E. COOK k SUNS,

Se 6. 2,1861. l’mprielorl.

Town 'Property
'l' PRIVATE SALE—The undersigned of-'A_Jers at Primte Sale the Property in which

le‘now resides, situate in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, nlijoinjng S. R. Tiptqn on the want
and Mrs. .\lcElroy on the east, with an ~ .J

_

nlley ‘in the rear. THE HOUSE is AER”;
two-story Frame, Wenthcrboarged,’ with
Back-building; a well of winter,with a pump in
it, at the door; and I variety offruit, such as
apples, pears, peaches, npricou, cherries, and
grapes, an the most choice.

ZACHARIAH MYERS.
Nov. 12, 1360. i! ‘4,

NJFEku-yi
EWPfiRT & ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bak-N ers, Soulh Washington street. he" square

mm the Eagle Hon-ILGE’PTYSBURG. Pa,—
Constantly on hand, the beat at BREAD.
CRACKERS. CAKES, PRE’I‘ZELS. kc. Per.
sous wishing fresh Bread will be sen-ed cry
morning. by luvmg their names n'ndre 1 cu
If the Btkery. Every effort made to gly- ,

Give us a can ‘ [April 20, ’63. gr

Drainage PiPea.
~ RE nudenignedlharnov on hand, and con--1 tinneu Lo mnnufncture. large quantitiel of
ABTHEN‘DRAINAGE PIPES,wh-ich he ofl'eru

‘lo furnish and hy At. 7 cents per foot. For the
draining a! cyllars, hm, nothing belle; can he
used. .They have been tried in different part.
of the couniy, with’e’nzire snec'eu. Bin manu-
fucmry is mr Lilly’s Hill, in Oxford: township. 1
Put office tddnu, Nev Oxford, Admin coun-
:

, PI.
_

.ySpecimens of the Pipe: on be lean It Peter
Boh‘mun’l. in Gettysburg. , ‘

April 27, 1863. an JOHN BECKMAN.

Old Gold and Silver
”TEE—Tho high» price in cub

d pnid for aid Gold lug Silver; the
present in I (unable time to 1011, the premium
‘on it Being large: Aka, Gold and Silver Coin
purchued, and the high.” price given, by
. J‘OSBPH' BRYAN,

Wslchmskcr & Jeweller, in theomm.
Feb. 23, 1883. . ‘

EW FALL l WXN'I'BR GOODS l—A.goodN assortment. of PAH sud Winter Good! n

cheup u the cheapest It A3091“! .t SON’S

LOT of hell: GUIDROPS, the fines: on:Q clam! in (hil'mrket, to be bid st Dr
BB’S Drug Store.

‘ uxx’s PLAN-ramps mum,"on:Q [lone-tad Tonic, u Dr. B. HORNE?
i Swm . . .

***
DR. swEETis

INFALLIBLE ‘ .

‘

b I «N 4' z! z N r.‘ I'll! ; ‘

GREAT MED?‘
mu sultan-mu, com, NEURALGM,wmuao, arm no: AND Jom'rs,(SPRAINB, B’RUIBIS, OUTS ANDwomms. runs. HEADACHE, *' AND ALL nnsuumw up w ,

. Havens momma. , ,

Pin all of which“ 1: . mud: and coma.ruinedy, Mid nev‘er(sill. This Liniment h p".pared from th: recipe 0! Dr. Stephen Swen, atConnecticut, the famonl boa; letter. and hambéen media his practice for on than tum;yumwith the moat utoniahing lucceu.

A! ail Allevintor 0‘!Pill], it ll unrivaledby any prep-ration befbr. tpepublic, offwhlchthe moat. skeptical may be Gonvinced by s in.gle txi‘sl. . ’
I ¥

131i: Liniment will can: mpldly and .ndlnl--Iy. Bheumqtiq Disorders of every kind,andxin thousands 0t cues 'whke n hfll neverbeen known to fail.

For Roux-313m u wifléfi'ol‘d Immedmoreliéffin :vgry case, Lowevcr‘fiintremng. .
I: win relieye (he wont cases 9! Headachein three minutes and is warranted to do it.

' Toothache also Wm It cure lut‘a‘mlyi. .
i For Nervous Debuity and Gene?” Lu.
simde arising from imprudencg or excess, this
Liniment is a most happy and unfailiugrcmedy.
Acting diiectlg upon. the nervous names, it
strengthens-and revivifiea the syuem, and to-stores it. to eluuiglty and vigor. ’ _.

.‘

For Pilot—As an external .rcmedy:'wo
claim that. lt is the but known, Mid In chal-
lenge the world lo produce 5n equal: Every
victim of this distressing complaint should
give it a trial. for it wianm mil to afl‘npd im
mediate‘relief, nnd_in amujority of cum will
efi'ecl. A radical cure. " ‘ '

Quinsy and Sore Throat m- unmetimn
extremely mnlignnnt am} dnngrroua. In}; .

timely appliwllion of this Liniment will any
fail to cure. '_, \ /
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Dr. Stall-cu Sweet, of Cannot-tin”. In Liv
thor ol' " l)r. Bmcl's lufnflihlo Liuiuu-nl.”
I

. Sweet‘s lnfnllibleL‘iniinuril cum llhru.
mnl‘m and never fullc. - ~ .

I) Swvot‘u lnfnllihle Linimcnl [x a cum!-
Mme-y for Neuraluin. ‘
. Dr. SlwcL’a lnfitllihle Mnhfienl cut->3 Burn
and Sc-lels immediately. _ ‘

Dr. Swvez'a Infnllible.Linimnntjs tho Ln:
known yemedy fur Sprnfuvl and Bruins:- \

Hr. Sweet's lnfnllihle Linimonl mid HM“- \
nclw immedinh'ly nn-Lwns nun-r kmm n to f:ni|.\

Dr. Swgelfi infumme Liniuu-nl "Words inn.- \

metl‘nnerem-f lorl’no.!,uml :u-Mulfi {diam [-uw.
Dr. Sweet's hJ'ullihlu Linimcnl curey'rnlolle.

Mlle in one minute. ..
‘ > ’

Dr. Swan's hnn‘dihlo Liuimmt turn Pm.
and Wounds immmliutrlyn'ml Imus nn n‘v

Dr. Sweet's lnfiHhhle Lm‘mwm isll]. hr)
reluedy‘fur Sores in llu-«kunwn World. 3 ‘

.l‘r. Sn'vet's Infallihlo Lininum hnn'Jm-u
use.l’,by luuro than n Imlllun pmylc, ‘nud All
pruiseit. . '

Dr ‘ch'n'g lnf‘nllihlo Liuimon' tniQn lb.
terlmllykcurua Chulic, Cholera I'lorhua Ind
Cllulie, ‘ :

.l);. Swi-e't'fi lnfnllihle Linfimomla lruVy a
“trulml in $113011." and awry {any}, should
lmvc it n! Inuul.

hr Sm-N's llJ‘ulliMe Liningcnt is for lulu I),
all Uruggnntg. Erna-‘25 and .'mcmnls.

ETA FRIEND IN NEED. _
TR’Y' FIX—DR: SWEET'S ENFAHJHLII

_LINI‘WI'ZNT, ml nn t‘xll‘i'ngl mnfmlyis \viklmul‘;
n ri‘ynl, 11nd will alluviure'pnin mow spgmmy '
,tllnn any éthvr preparation. For nll Nimi-
n3.\lic and Mrvons himrdus i! i; truly Inj‘ullu -
Mo, and M n cum‘livc I'm“ Sun-I,,\\'uumll,
Spritins, Bruises. £l2, its Bombingl healing Alli-l
inprf I strengthening pruphhh, xxmle the
just wgzider and nu-luuifllmcn:uf uh ilm finw
ever gi 'en it. n trial. Uw-r one thousunld CM.

tifimllez uf remarkable curt-'l, [-t-rlunm-uj by fl
nnhin the lam :wu ,ears, mus; 1118‘th ~

,

taro Boast owfins.

A‘FRIEN'D IN slum],

cum-lon.
To floid imposition, obum the Mann".

Ind Likenuu of Dr. Stephen 81¢“ On 0'0?!
lube}, sud Illa “Stephen Sweet}! Jnfnlllbio
Liniment” Nomi In the gun 0!, each mug,
withom which none are genqine.

'

RICHARDSON I; co., '
>

80!. Pgoprieton, Norwich, Com |
lOBGAN 8 ALLEN, Genera! Lgéntl,

46 CH!Stu“, New Ynx‘b ’

S F
‘ .

#8011! by “1 deals" everywhere. A vb"
Doc. 8, 1862. 11 = ~

" Bale Crying. _.
W. FLBIIING continues the but!!!“

. of SALE,CBYING, Ind noliciu :33com
t and pawn-gs of the public.‘ nin Macon-
lullt endeavor to the uni-faction: Chirp.

modem. Residence in Brecklndap aunt.
Sony-burg. ~

' - j
p. spa. is . licensed “weren't-d" ‘3

Tu but of theflniud Stun. L

Nov. 24, 1862. ‘ , ‘K

, For Sale. V .
OBEOOND-HAND up“warm

win: Wood'l Inpmemufl. Erwin!!!
. 'u. ‘3“. W“. WHILE. '1

re Ind
lind-
‘ngfes,
wen]

well
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